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VERI..{MENT OF RAJASTIIAN
FINANCE DEPARTIVIENT
(RULES DTVISION)

No. F 6(3)FD/RuIeslZ}l2 Pt.

Jaipru';

dated: 1

I JAN 2018

ORDER

Subr

Arneudnrent in the Rajnsthan J'r'avelling Allorvance Rules, 1971.

The Govemor has been pleased to order that the following amendutent shali
made in the Rajasthan Tlavelling Allowance Rules, 197i, narnely:-

be

The existing Schedule to Appendix IV (A) and (B) uncler Rule 8(2) point No, 2
shall be substinrted by the following, naliely;s=- *.
t

z. Daity Allowance fo; the entire absence frorn heaclquarter, i.e, starting rvith
departlll'e
floru headquartels and ending r,vith arrival at headquarters, rvill be
,..r-- requlated as under: Full daily alloi.vance lnay be granted fol each cornpletecl calenclar clay o1'
absence reckonecl flonr rnidnight to rmclnig.ht. For absence fi'orn headquaflers fol less
than twenty for"rrl'rours, the daily allowance will be achnissible at the follorving rates: F'or absence not exc€edins six hours
For absence exceeding six liours but not
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In case the periocl of absence frour hea<lquatlers falls on tlvo days, it is reckonecl
as two days ancl daity allowance is calculatecl for each as above. The concept of
twenty four lror.us is no longer operatjve, Siurilarly, daily allowance fot' days of
deparlure frorn the arrival at headquarters, rvill also be legulatecl accordingly.

Where the second tour corunences on the sarne day on which a Govelnrnent
set'vant returns frorn the first tour, each tour may be treated sepalately and daily
allowance rnay also be calculated separately subject, of course, to the condition that
daily allowance calculated separately for each tour on any calendar day shall not exceed
one daily allowance,
By Order of the Governor,
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(N{nnjuf{njp{,lt

Secretruy to the Goverrunertt
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ord.il Adocx

RAJASTHAN RAJYA VIDYUT UTPADAN NIGAM LIMITED
Corporate Identity Number (CIN)-U40102RJ2000SGC0L6484

Regd. Office: Vidyut Bhawan, Janpath, Jaipur-302005
Ph.No,0 14 1-27 40413

; Fax

No. :O

I4t

-27 407 59

E-mail : rvun-control@yahoo.com; website: www. rvunl.com

Dated
No.RVUN/CcoA(HQ)/CAo(Control) /F.s/D. t93L
Copy submitted/ forwarded to the following for information
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l.

The Chief Engineer/Addl. CE

(

), RVUN,
), RVUN

2. The CCOA/Chief Accounts Officer (
3. The Joint Director (
)/ Company Secretary,

RVUN,'

4. The Superintending Engineer (
), RVUN
5. The Dy. CoA (W&M)/Sr. A.o./A,O,/A.A.o.-I (
),
6. PS to CMD/PA to Director (
), RVUN, Jaipur.
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